
Second round of meetingsto examinewhether the situation in Venezuelawarrants beingsubmitted to
theInternational Criminal Court

On October 16, the panel of independent international experts consisting of Santiago Cantón, Irwin

Cotler andManuel VenturaRoblesassumed their responsibilities to receive thepresentationsby victims

and other relevant andinterested partiesregarding thesituation in Venezuela. OnOctober 17, the Panel
heard presentationsby David Smolansky, Mayor of El Hatillo; Omar Lares, Mayor of the town of Campo

Elías;Walter Marquez, National PolicyCoordinator of Voluntad Popular; CarlosVecchio, andDorisCoello,
mother of MarcosCoello.

David Smolansky, Mayor of El Hatillo,Caracas, Venezuela

The persecution of municipal authorities has become a deliberate policy of the State, undermining an

essential element of democracy, the independence of local governments. Smolansky stated that more
than 40%of the 80 opposition mayors are being persecuted as part of a systematic and widespread

practice. “Anyonewho speaksagainst the regime is a victim of threats, repression, removal or arrest,”
said Smolansky. TheSupremeCourt (TSJ)and theBolivarianNational IntelligenceService (SEBIN), hesaid,

are accomplices in usurping the investigatory functions of the Attorney General (FGR); carrying out

sentences, and violating theOrganic Law on theMunicipal Power which sets out the requirements for
removal of authorities.

In the summary proceedings for the removal of themayors fromoffice, due processwas not respected,
nor was any constitutional guarantee. The rulingsmade in the five judgements against themayors that

were published in August 2017 are all identical. The pattern followed in the cases of at least four of the
mayors that were eventually jailed includes: (1) arbitrary detention; (2) isolation; (3) torture, and (4)

cruel and degrading treatment. Those accused, as in the case of Smolansky, were allowed less than 48

hours to prepare their defense. Appeal proceedingswere not allowed and the accusedwere prohibited
from leaving the country. In addition, theSEBINharassed thehomesand familiesof theaccused.

David Smolanskywas one of 12mayorswho were arbitrary removed from office. Hewas sentenced on

August 9, 2017 on groundsof “not guaranteeing freedom of movement” (that is, permitting opposition

protests). Hewasbanned fromholdingofficeand there isawarrant for hisarrest. After 25daysin hiding,
he traveled 1,300kmuntil hecrossed theborder into Brazil on September 13. He isnow in exile, working

to help restore thedemocratic order in Venezuela.

Since 2014, 12mayorshavebeen illegitimately removed fromoffice in Venezuela: four havebeen jailed;

six are in exile, and the final two have been removed and banned holding ofice, but are still in the
country. These cases include the arrests of Daniel Ceballos, Enzo Scarano, Antonio Ledezma, Lumay

Barreto,Warner Jiménez, DelsonGuarate, GustavoMarcano,Alfredo Ramos, CarlosGarcía, Omar Lares,

RamónMuchacho, andDavid Smolansky. A further 20mayorsare under investigation.



The persecution practices described affect one-third of thepopulation, a total of 10 million Venezuelans
who voted for the persecuted mayors. The episodes described occurred in a broader context of hate,

which hedescribed asbothpolitical and alsomotivated byanti-Semitism. Smolansky recounted that “it is
very common tosee theStatemedia’srhetoricof hatred againstanyonewho is Jewish or who hasJewish

roots.” In 2016, his homewasattacked andransacked. Anti-Semitic slogansand symbolswerewritten on

thewalls.

Omar Lares, Mayor of thetown of CampoElías, Mérida, Venezuela

In the context of persecution, threatening and imprisonment of dissidents, Omar Lares discussed the

systematic, widespread violation of rights that Maduro’sregime uses to intimidate themayors aswell as
their families and other people close to them. He referred to the unprecedented case in Venezuela of

the arbitrary and forced detention of his son, Juan Pedro Lares (aged 23), who was kidnapped and has

been jailed by theSEBINsince July30, 2017.

On July30, in thecontext of theelection of theNational Constituent Assembly,armed militia (colectivos)
burst into theLares’ home in Mérida. Omar Laresfled with hiswife and younger son. His older son, Juan

Pedro Lares, was captured, torturedand subjected to inhumane treatment. JuanPedrowas dousedwith

gasoline and they threatened to set him on fire if he did not tell them his father’s whereabouts. Juan
Pedro was held incommunicado for two days. There is no record of his detention, and no complaint or
charges were filed against him. On the third day, his family obtained information from the security

services as to hiswhereabouts through unofficial channels. They filed two writs of habeascorpus, which
are both unanswered. They filed arequest with theIACHRfor precautionarymeasuresand proceedings,

and tooksteps to have theColombian Foreign Ministry intercede in defense of JuanPedro,who isalso a
Colombian citizen. Two consular visitshave takenplace.

Regarding thequestionof how thispersecutionhasbeen directed, Laresclaimed that therewas an order
from “very high up” in the government to detain his son in order to pressure him. On the day of the

abduction, the mayor’s personal assistant received a call from “a General” offering to free the son in
exchange for the father givinghimself up. Thiswas not the first time that the Lares family had been the

target of aggression and harassment: in 2006, when Omar Lares was the campaign manager for

Presidential candidateManuel Rosales, he the victim of an attempted assassination andwas shot three
times. Again, in 2016, apolitical opponent,Pedro Alvarez, attacked the Lares home, firingweaponsand

stealinghisproperty.

Walter Marquez, former Deputy of theNational Assembly of Venezuela

He presented apreliminary analysisof thecase of Venezuela in relation to crimes againsthumanity.With

respect to Article 7 (1) of the Rome Statute, it examines the following acts: killings; extermination;

slavery, andforced deportationor relocation.



With regards to the killing of the civilian population, Marquez cited 124 deaths that occurred in the
popular protestsof 2017, and 44 that took place in 2014. In addition, Márquez stated that the lack of

food andmedicine, combinedwith the refusal to open humanitarian channels and the veto of the Law
on the National Health Crisis, constitute a generalized and systematic attack that seeks the

extermination of the civilian population. According to Márquez, this is a violation of Article 7.2 of the

Rome Statute: “‘Extermination’ includes the intentional infliction of conditions of life, inter alia the
deprivation of access to food and medicine, calculated to bring about the destruction of part of a

population.” Márquezalso described a form of modern slavery in Venezuela involving30,000Cubansin

the health and sports sectors. Finally, he detailed the deportation or forced relocation of more than
1,482 Colombians between August and September 2015. The illegal manner in which the Venezuelan

Government carried out the deportations of Colombians drew the condemnation of the international
community.

CarlosVecchio,National PolicyCoordinator, VoluntadPopular

The judiciary in Venezuela is a branch of the regime that is used to systematically persecute opposition
leaders. All of the powers of the State are abused, and used to promote hatred of any opposition

political entity or group. Vecchio denounced a state policy designed to exterminate anyone who thinks

differently: “Those of uswho think differently are another class of people.” Themembers of Voluntad
Popular haveexperienced 30 arbitrary detentions, 21 leaderswounded, 17 leaders exiled, and 5mayors
illegally removed from office. They reported numerous personal attacks, attackson their headquarters,

banning them from office and putting them in jail and intimidating them. “We feel that we are in exile
here, our soulsare in prison,” concludedVecchio.

Public prosecutor Franklin Nieves was ordered to arrest Leopoldo López along with other opposition

leaders. On February12, 2014, together with Leopoldo Lópezanda groupof students, Vecchio and other

political leaders called on thepeople of Venezuela to peacefully protest for the protectionof their rights.
Two people lost their lives that day—the government decided Lópezwas responsible for the deaths–

but an investigative journalist concluded that government officials were responsible for these deaths.
After López was arrested on February 17, 2014, military forces attempted to capture Vecchio, in both

caseswithout a warrant for arrest or a search warrant. He was forced into hiding for political reasons.

The regime’s weapon, he said, has been the Judiciary: “There is no institution to which I can go for
constitutional guaranteesof impartiality and independence.”

Opposition leaders are thevictimsof hatespeech and rhetoric to incite violenceis usedagainst them. All
of the public and government media and all of the power of the State is used for these purposes. Vice

President Tareck El Aissami declared that, “All members and activists of Voluntad Popular are fascists.
They are not democrats, even less so can they be considered human beings. They are far from being

human. Justice will comefor them.” President NicolásMaduro insists, “I shall not be afraid and I will not

waver in administering justice. I call on all branches of government to act in the face of the threats by
this terrorist groupcalled VoluntadPopular.”



Vecchio spoke of cases that stem from aState policy of systematic andwidespread political persecution.
As he explained, “It’snot just us, the politicians. Othershavelef t, for political reasons.” Vecchio said that

what is happening to Voluntad Popular is happening to all oppositionparties and to anyVenezuelan who
thinks differently. Persecution includes direct action against leaders, activists and organizations. The

targeted discrimination also involves theselective grantingof subsidiesand benefitsfor political motives,

using things such as the “carnet de la patria”, social intelligence, or participation in missions, to
determinewhogets the subsidiesandwho doesnot.

DorisCoello, mother of MarcosCoello

MarcosCoello wasa victim of arbitrary detention andwas tortured and forced to sign a false confession
aswell as face a trial duringwhich his fundamental rightswere violated. On February 12, 2014, street

demonstrations took place in Caracas in which MarcosCoello (18 years old) participated. During the

demobilization, Coello heard explosions, and sought refuge with a group of students, but was cornered
and forced into an altercation with membersof thearmed militia (colectivos) onmotorcycles, whowere
armed andwearingmasks. Coello was hit by a tear gasbomb at hiswaist, and then attacked by a group
of five individuals, who beat himwith fire extinguishers and riot police helmets. MarcosCoello was then

detained and transferred to a stationof theInvestigative, Scientific, Penal andCriminal Police (Cuerpode
InvestigacionesCientíficas, PenalesyCriminalísticas).

During his detention, Coello was subjected to torture and cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment by

membersof theVenezuelan security agencies. Coello was subject to physical and psychological violence.
Under threat of his life, hewas asked to sign a statement incriminating Leopoldo López for so-called ‘

criminal acts’ that had taken place that day. When Marcos Coello refused to sign the incriminating
document, he was tortured. Electric shockswere applied to his body, hewaswrapped in plastic, kicked

and hit with bats, a golf club and wooden sticks. A psychological assessment concluded that the he

suffers post-traumaticstressas theresult of the torture towhich hewassubjected.

Coello denounced the failure to respect the fundamental rightsof the accused,who wassubjected to an
unfair trial in lacking due process and denied the right to present and examine evidence. His case

demonstrates the absence of separation of powers. For more than two years, Coello, along with the

other students, were caught in a politically motivated court case, tied to opposition leader Leopoldo
López. Coello ischarged of theviolent acts that tookplace on February12, 2014.

Coello’s defense has exhausted the national courts and petitions have been launched in international
fora. The case has been submitted to the International Criminal Court. The United Nations Working

Group onArbitrary Detention recognized in itsreport that Marcos’ detentionwas indeed arbitrary, anda
HumanRightsWatch report “Punishedfor Protesting” cites the caseof Coello and theother students.


